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DION AND THff SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

One mnoment 's pause, as if those with- at thim moment the horrible fact became

Out were listening for some answer, en- evident that in every part of the en-

sle d; and then the door literally leaped closure, near the middle of which they

from the hinge-side and the lock-side had taken refuge in a littie shrubbcry,

81imul1taneously inward, and Paulus arm- torches were flaring and troops swarm-

ed, stood on the threshold, with Thellus, ing; and, that like a drag-net which is

Cherias and Longinus behind him, ahl being losed in, the soldiers, under some

arrned tua, and having dreadful stains intelligent and intended plan, were con-

Tflit on their weapons. There was a verging on ail sides toward the centre.

trong light in the roomn. One glance IlEheu! eheu! (aias! alas!) cried

revealed a history. Agatha put uii both young Paulus; our last hour bas corne!

bands te her eyes to hide the scene which M~en, wiîî you stand by me and this inno-

'inmnediately followed; but the fearful cent maideni"'

fascination of it overmastered ber, and "Tthdeh"thynsrd

8he gazed on it s 1 5ll-bound. Thus she T"Whegoeath the" allwed tsm

bebeld the encounter between the si- "Woge hrcaldutsm

carus and ber brother. They met, one close at band, in the tonies of an

Ileither at the door nor 'where Lygdus educated man.

had been standing expectant; the assas- Paulus stepped to the front: IlHonest

811 now desperate, makitig a spring like people," said he.

that of a wild beast, and bringing et the IlMethinks, "returned the same per-

Barne time the long knife he carried witb son, "that 1 ought to know that voice.

a dowîlward, searching and ravenous Are you nlt Paulus the new tribune?"

blow, scientifically aimed at Paulus's "Yes, " said he, Iland who are you? "

bare throat above the breat bon.."I arn in searci? of you, " replied tbe

The young tribune, as w. have inti- other; "lbut primarily in search of your

rnated, had neither waited for nor i sister, the young daughter ot the Aemi-

any way evaded the assault, nor yet bad hians. "

he like the other, sprung in the air; but "What would you with us?"

'itb quiet, unfrowning brow, and bis "I have the orders of Augustus Caesar

large eyes turned upon bi@ en.rny, be to deliver ber into your bands. "1

Marie one tride forward te meut the The astonishmient of Paulus and of

panlther-like rush, caugbt in i lof t hand those around hum iMay be conceived."

the right arn of Lygdus, before the ex- IlSire in already ini my bands. " be

eeIllntly intended blow waa doli'iered, said after a moment 'a bewilderment.

and nearly wrenched it froin th* shoul- The other approached, surrounded by

dler, causing im by the sheer pain of soldiers wbo carried torches, and Paulus

the grip to drop bis knif e, and flinging saw that bo had been parleying with no

hiru fairly against the aide wall, acroas lesa a personage tban the dreaded Se-

the whole widtb of the chaînher. janus himself.

There Lygdus lay, astonished and This personage, baving satisfied him

atil; wbile Paulus ran forward and self by a glance, firat ut the young tri-

knelt by bies ister'm aide, taking ber f air hune, and then at tbe pale and lovelY

Young head in botb bands, and*dissing face, of Agatha (wbo bad awoke only to

her again and again. Tbellus, follow- faint completely la Thellus'a arms),

1ing1, and seeing on the coucb a large smiled, 'and 'remarked that be had

1 'Oolen mantle or wrapper, took it, and brougbt a palanquin for the damsel, and

8tOOPing down also by Agatha's aide, tbat she 'was still welcome to it. Thellus

itb Paulus 's aid raised ber gently, bad very goon placed ber tenderly there-

folded the mantle round ber, leaving un- in,; and 'Sejanus, baving îssuedý some

c0vered only the face (now amiling, and order, wbicbh rau in echoea frein officer to

doW] which welcome teara were stream- officer _#II t died àloiig" the distant

! ng), and took the young maiden in his hattalions, laid his hand lightly enl the

arias as if h. bad been ber fatber, or ahoulder of Paulus, who was zmoving

ifldetd, as a mother might carry ber away,' and saià: "1 have stili a corn-

Child. 1Mission to performi young air; this erg-

IILead on," said Paulus. netAisto be reîitted to you, Yoeu seema

tJpon which Thellus moved swiftly to to have gained favor in a very high

the door, Paulus followilg , and Chîe- quarter indeed."

rias and Longinus making way. Paulus bad bis mnd too full of other

lu the corridor, Paulus called Cbae- thoughts to pay more attention, either

>1 ras and some of the armed m~en to form to the object banded to hi or to Se-

the advance along with himself, and janus 's words, than just to say IITbank

hade Longinus and the others niarcb You," and to take the ring. Away tbrn

beind Tfiellus, who, witb bis burden, moved in separate directions tbe twc

Wýa8 thua protected on every ide. They processions; that of the soldiery te tbeir

quikl eeredfrM tebue hi- vareus quartera, and that which bac

'18 on the way explaining to Agatha. ece n a gadn h on

'Who seexned as light as a baby in bis maýden to the odgings of the Lady

'Iiighty arma, tbat a female slave had Aglala.

adnitted them (through' downright It'waa midnight wben the mother,

terrer( into the bouse only after tbey wbo was waiting in indescribable sus-

bad set fire to a pitcb-barrel i the pense the outcome of that evening's

Porch; that. tbey had experienced even expedition clasped ber daugbter in ber

sotie trouble in extinguishing the Cames arma. We wil 1 not try te describe that

and that she would see tbe 5moulderiflg interview; we leave it to be imagined.

Of burat wood as they passed. He oc- ---- »

ellPied ber attention in this way to pre- Str"eid Back and Bide

vent ber fromn noticiug the mortal traces %While working in 'a saawMill" writes

0the late truggle. C. E. Keuney, fromn Ottaswa, 'I strain-
e-d my hack and ide se aeverely I bad

As tbey passed tbrougb tbe garden Vo go to bed.- Every moment cause'

they were sileutly encompassed by me torture; 1 tried different oils and

grOu aftr goup f ared en, ililiniments, but wasn'V helped till I used

tbeyarrvedNerviline. Even the firat application

theyarrvbdtrough elumps of trees at ove coniderable relief,.la Vree dar'

el pstealu the encloeing wall. Ilwas again t work. Other men in

"Whither are we going?" asked the "ill used 'Nerviliue with tremer
Agata. .doua benefit too.- Au honeat record el
Agatha.nearly fifty ye.rs bas establîshed thi

"ITo your mother, " whispered Thellus value of Poson's Nerviline.

The young g irl coaed ber eyea and

aet.u.,1,,iii ;the, warlike mafis

-Just as Chaerias was opening the pos-O L O*
tern the measured tramp of soldiers * -

(and appareutly in vast numbera too) D aer aiSh pes4
*as heard in the street outside, am Weil as * ieia ndÇuda

WOrds of command not to bo mstaken, Aintrite, anÇnl, Sof

9Pven in cautious tones by the officers *

O the mien. Paulus looked uue»ay.* gtmthg

Chaeri as agtily lomed the ýosteril, an- 4

IiOunging tbst the w1l1 i retwlie WESTERN COAL Co.
WihPraetorians. "Ltus-haten," 

mited

said 'Thlliý0 <149 thé~ other sida of tîte 361 MAIN STREET, 4

erden. riigV r hyfud Bank of Ottawa Building

ý'atlY thesame phenomenoh. <There

SYt another dooT-; ' 'hispered one of
the gialoy" leadi n g to'ward the P j E rzi ge

--qlilne nd hePretnestifla road." bey E z n e
hurred hiter;but before Vhey Could

1'tach it they bec4pie awaTe that the TOBACCONIST

soldie ee ï~th ~dani tgië, WI4OLESALE 96 RLTAIL

an that the wbole place 'w.. beleaguerm Good9 of Goud Value

-ed. ,Retracing their fôoottepa i, ex
tremé~ anxitty to'Wai'd a 'thieket, -thoir

"0K'w torches in front of thern, aPd per- .. HZN~

Oelved that they *W0 inlu cep t4; satll tcltro Ihck OP. Mrcbuti i$0&
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